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C26 THE NBW YORK TIMBS, WBDNESDAY, DBCBMBBR 3, 1980 
Meeting Today i~ Equity-Off Off Broadway Dispute· 
By MEL GUSSOW 
The yearlong confUct between Actors 
EqUity and the· younger American 
playwrights, a battle that bas severely 
Injured Off Off Broadway and is threat-
ening its very exlsten.ce as a nurturing 
ground for new theater, may be inching 
toward a resolution. 
Tbe rift began last year, when the ae-
tors' union added stringent provisions 
to its nODpJ'Ofit theater code governing 
Otf Off Broadway. As a result, play. 
wrights have been asked to bear a 
heavy financial burden for showcase 
productions, Equity acted to protect its 
actors, who often work for little or no 
· money in Off Off. Broadway ventures. 
According to the new Equity ruling, ac-
tors in such productions, those in minor 
as well as leadhtg parts, must be of. 
fered their roles again should the play 
move to Broadway or Off Broadway. If· 
not, they must be paid four or five 
weeks' salary. Should the new pro-
ducer be unwilling to ~ume that· 
financial ·burden, the responsibility 
woµId fall on the playwright. The play-
wright must sign the Equity . code to 
thfs effect before his play can be put on 
Off Off Broadway. · . 
The remuneration applies not only to 
Broadway and Off Broadway produc-
tions, but to the sale of the property to· 
television or to the movies. In addition, · 
the ff,nanclal obligation still holds even 
If many years elapse before a play is 
optioned for subsequent production. 
This could mean that, in the long run, a 
playwright might be C(>mpelled to pay· 
far more than he earned from a partic-
ular play. 
Weller Flies Sult 
Detonating the controversy was an 
episode last April at the Second Stage, 
a new Off Off · Eroadway company 
presenting Michael Weller's "Split." 
. The play was a ~ritical and poptilar 
, · success, and in tlle normal course of 
events it would have had its run ex-
tended or been moved to an Off Broad-
way .theater. However, ~r. Weller re.-
fused to sign the Equity code, whidl 
would bave made him fin~cially H-
able. As a result, Equity forced the pro-
duction to close. · 
Incensed at the union's lntrtulsigence 
and concerned about the ultimate ef-
fect on himself and other playwrights, 
Mr. Weller filed suit in Federal Court 
against Equity in October, charging 
the union with violations of the Shei-
Willard Swire of Equity 
Is the actors' union ready for 
a peacefu{solutiqn? 
man Antitrust Act and the National 
Labor Relations Act. He was joined in 0 
his suit by ,five other playwrights, 
David Mamet, Romulus' Linney, Bar. 
bara S. G~aham, John Olive and James 
Childs. 
. Sources of New Plays Dtmlnlsb 
Two weeks ago, the 'eouncil of Equity 
made its first formal recognition of the 
suit. It decided to contest the suit "in 
the strongest manner ,to . the bitter 
end," whiljl at the same tiine taking ad-
vantage of "the possibility of making a 
reasonable settlement." Although tliis 
seems like a hardline response, it may 
actually be more in the.nanu-e of cam-
paign verbiage. SOUrces within Equity 
indicate that the union WJll probably- be 
maklrig- an attempt at a peaceful solu-
tion out of court. One hopeful sign IS 
· that Willard Swire, executive secretary 
of Equity, is considered to be far more 
conl,illiatory than his predecessor, Don~ _ 
aid GJ'Qdy. As a first step, lawyers for 
Equity and for the playwrights are 
scheduled to confer today. . 
For the playwrights and the Off Off 
Broadway companies, a swift settle-
ment Is urgent. Because of the code, 
playwrights have been increaslng!y re-
luctant to have their plays produced 
Off Off Broadway. A sl)owcase produc-
tion could lead to so many financial ol>-
Ugations .. to actors as to make future 
presentations financially impractical. 
The Weller Sult adds that this would 
also· make '.'it virtually impossible to 
. exploit the work ·for television or ino-
tion pictures." Many playwrights have 
taken a strong $tapd against Equity, 
preferring to keep_ work unproduced 
than to give in to the demands of the 
·un1on. 
Out in the cold are the Off Off Broad-
way institutional theaters themselves. 
Because of Equity's threat to clpse pro-
ductions not operating under the code 
and the concurrent reluctance of play-
wrights to jeQPardize future · produc-
tions, Off Oft Broadway companies 
have found sources for. new plays 
'' diminishing. Plays already scheduled 
'· . have been withdrawn, and Others are 
simply not being submitted. In re-
sponse, theaters have been forced to 
postJ>one or cancel their entire seasons. 
Some have switched artistic policies 
(stressing revivals rather· th~ new 
works), have produced plays· with only 
non-Equity actors, or are doing plays 
. on an individual "mini-contract" basis, 
paying the actors the equivalent of an 
Off ~roadway scale. 
... 
Some Prlva~ Agreepients · · 
At least three companies.have pcisted 
closing notices - the Impossible Rag-
time Theater, the-.Direct Theater and 
Counterpoint, each of which was on the 
verge of beComtng an established part 
of the New York theater scene. The 
J.R.T., .who&e cessatiOI) represents a 
particular loss for theatergoers, of-
fered a diverse roster of plays, ~-
. mental. revivals of l~r known plays 
, by O'Neill as well as the first New York 
production of 'Works by Sam. Shepard 
and 'Max ·Frisch. ,The Direct was re-
sponsible for the early work of Albert . 
lnnaurato and Christopher J>urang as 
well as for Dennis Mcintyre's "Modi-
gliani." 
===============================! d I 
The Ensemble Studio Theater, the 
Lion company and Theater Off Park, 
among others, have delayed their sea-
sons, either waiting for resolution of . 
the Weller suit or seeking individual. 
agreements. Other groups, such as the 
W.P.A. and the·lnt&rArt theater, have 
reduced the (lumber of their produc-
tions. By various estbnates, new play . 
production Off Off Broadway has de-
creased 6(1to80 percent. · 
· For the most part, those plays that 
have been done this season are by nec>-
phyte Writers so eager for production 
that they sign the code, or they are 
works that fall'outside the code restric-
tions, sucb as new plays that have been 
previously p~uced in regional thea-
ters and are considered to be revivals. 
Some theaters have been able to come . 
to terms with Equity over individual 
productions, with the union furthering 
its preferred notion of private cove-
nants privately arrived at .. For exam-
ple, the ~nd Stage will soon~ open- · 
. ing a productiori of An.llin Gray's •'How · 
I GOt ·That Story." The directors, 
R.o'byn Goodman and Carole Rothman,. 
have.made a private arrangement with · 
Equity and Jiave agrt!ed not to release 
the details of the ~ent. 
In response to Equity, David Le Vine, 
executive director of the Dramatists 
Guild, said that be would encourage 
any attempt at a settlement, ~ut at the 
same time he "would not lessen our ef • 
forts in law.".It Is bis feeling that the 
code should be a matter between ltctor8 · 
and theaters, that "it shouldn't be the 
playWrights' business." Disgruntled at 
the delay, other playwrights and lndi· . 
vidual theaters are considering filing 
suit against Equity. · · 
The initial step 1n any solution would 
be to adopt the Drarpatists Gulld's·sug· 
· gestlon of.a moratorium so that compa-
nies could 1.i least temporarily return 
to new play production. If negotiations . 
should ensue, two questions to be re: 
110lved Immediately are the ciatise in 
the code that acknowledges the placing 
of a "lien" by Eqµtiy against the play 
- a fact Jllat threaten!! playwrighlE! 
Michael Weller, 'playwright 
He and five· others filed suit 
against Equity in October 
after his play was closed.· 
with legal reprisal - and the subsidi-
ary rights,<:lause in regard to television 
and movies. Playwrights also argue 
against the absence of a time limit in 
the code. _ 
Should the crisis continue, there will 
be . long-range Implications for · t,he 
American theater. In recent· yea,:s 
many of the most acclaimed and popu-
·lar new plays have emerged from Off 
Off Broadway, including Lanford wu. 
.son's· "The Hot I Baltimore," Hup· 
Leonard's "Da," David ·Mamet's 
"American Buffalo," Ntozake 
· Shange's "For Colored Girls," Sam 
Shepard's "The Tooth of Crime" and 
Alben Innaurato's ·~The Transfigura- · 
Ui:OAL 
K 
. .,., 
U01l or Benno .Hllmp1e:· were the 
present ptoviSionsof the Equity code in - i 
effect at the ~e. these plays mJgbt 
never bave been produced In New 
York. ' . · 
Furthermore, foundation grants to a 
theater BJe often tied to a guarantee ot 
producing~ plays, or to prod'UClng a : :~ 
CE!rtaln number of plays. Companies ·!t 
that cannot fulftll tb,e requirements of · ··! 
their grants may be forced iilto foreclo- •= 
sure. '" '. ~ . 
, . 
..,, 
-~ 
Everyone would Seem to be victim. 
lzed, · lnchldlng the actors, Who are 
often willillg to work for hardly more 
than carfare for the ciliance to be part · J 1 
of a. promising production. Surveytng t., 
the currently arid Off Off Broadway • ~ 
landscape, Nancy Heller, executive di- ... 1 • 
rector of the Off Off Broadway AJ. 
. Hance, said: "lt'1.1 a deplorable sltua- :.. ,. 
tlon. The. lifeblood of Off Off Broadway · • 
is new plays; ·the playwright is the ;, •• 
focal point. At the same time, Off ott ,,,i, 
BroadWay has introduced new actors. 
Actors are saying, 'What Is there to 
audition for?' " 
'Sbortsilbtedm!ss and Greed' f,I' 
. .Over the years, Off Off :BroacfWay ··'' 
bas become a place where uo.USual, c;Uf. ' . 1 G' 
ficult or ~e.rctally qi,aestionable 
work can be tested befo~'itlsexposed 
to a wider public. David Mamet is one 
of niany playwrights who bas benefited 
from this creative process. Bis earliest 
plays. were. staged there, as were bis 
_more recent workshops. Naturally, Mr . 
Mamet Is eager to see a settlement; he 
also believes that the £ctulty policy has 
already · gravely .. damaged . Off. ''.Off 
Broadway. As he $ees it, the union posi-
tion is a case of "~ortslghtedness and 
greed bom out of ~ty." Care.: 
· fUJly using the past~. be said about. 
Off Off Broadway: '.'lt w¥ the most ex~ 
citing arena in the cowitry, the most 
immediate and atmPlest eommuna1 at-
~oapb~re in wbicb t<i work. We all said, 
· 'Let's . dO it for love and not tor 
money.'" · 
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. . NOTICE OP PUBUC AUCTION 
TO BE .HELD ON DECEMBER 13, 1980, !IAT\IRDA!.._!\:r_ 12:00 NOON. of 
PREMISES KNOWN AS LEDGE ROAD, OAlllEN, CONNE<;flWt. . -
·n; 
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